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Q aval Rasaahh 

§E%GRARBUM F93: fiirector of Legistics 

aseaanncs = a. enn Requisitiun 351~?5 a 1 4 2 % , Ti 
b. fiavy Cantraet EGKR égfifiigqg 

? Bebfimber lggé 

1. The fifties mi Research ané Develnpment - A. 7 

in the amount 0! $fil,660 be transferred to the fi§§§::s§§ §§§§1£§Zf$ search in erder that nnw training facility fififlfitrufitigfl may ha fig» fecteé by Envy an Progect OKYGAE/A {reference a & b), 
i A 0 

E. The new dalphin training facilities ar- » 
7 ,, an the 8.3. fiaval Base at Key wast, Sierida. w§@t§¢§§¢§§§g§§“§t“d 

aad drawings provide specific éetails relating ta the prnpeeeg ¢an~ structian. The Gfiiee mi Xaval Research ahauld be 1nstrue£eé fiurie the eouraa sf funds transfer that CIA does net wish ta preceed witfig the canatruction er huiiding B called far in the attacheé‘dfawings‘ 
3, ihe requirement for the prapesed cunstrectian at a flaw fimlphin training facility at Key West has been 1.g1 fellfiwing factors: H aeflced fig the 

a, The fielphin training prngram has rm d where simulated aperatiunal misaiens are §@wg§§§§§@=§§ 
a ¥§;nt 

security arrangements at the existing site at Grassy Key F1; are iaaéequate fer this type or endeaver. ’ ' 

h~ Ens existing iacility at firaaay Key is in Q an animal heuaing and range area etandpaint ta a¢§¢§§§§§§ef§§§ next phase at wnrfi. 
4. fir tee $21 800 to be used fur canstructio v~~ 

is earmarked far baéic conatruetien, e.g., animal ;eg:f?¥:::in§6h=fi§6 
piers, etc. $15,000 is ier an animai maintenance and starage b§i1¢~ ing ineiuding reirigeration tor fnofl supplies for the éolphina. It fill be neted in the attaehed praposal tram]

7 fiat the cnntractar originally request d $?5 00$ 7

~ 

eaate. fiuhsequent fiiseassiuna with th: gen:§a¢ze§°§a::$r§§§§§§§c§§°” agxeements to have certain additienal construction work dune at thig time which, if delayed further, would resalt in excessive fifinfitrugw tiea e@sts.e The propnsed subcuntracter far the fiasie constructiah 
El; .’
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EBBJEQT: Transfer sf Funds tn the fliiice at Havel Reaeareh for Project BXYGAB/A fiflolphinfil 

were {$66,000} is\ ‘Key West, Fla. This sancern was selected not unly beeause it subitted the lowest eonstraetiun bid but alsa because at the high recommendatians pra~ vided by 3,8. Navy eftieials at Key West, Fla. 
5. Hetailed caudination meetings an all phaaea at the planned canstructien have been held with the Olfice or flaval Research and admiral fihriatopher, Cmmander of the Key west Kaval fliztrist. C0m§1&t$ aoncurrence on these glans baa been received tram all Envy officials invulved. 
e, Br. Jenn &dk1na, Assistant Chief Eeientist, fiffice or Havel Reaoarch, is the cognizant official on this prflject. Tfiere are no racammenéed changes in the reviaus s 

, reporting, er F'*%““"? sterility ace arrangements. extension 4218, is the pragect officer an thin cantraet and will uanitur its axecu~ tine. 

swam 2.» 
Direetor of Research and Development 

Attachmenta 
1. Letter proposal alas facility sketches, price quotaticn 

b aad map at Key West, fila. 3. gequisiflon GED 851~fi6 
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Distribution: 
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1- The fiffitm f it M requests that a new §=e§£'§a§§he§§‘é B.8v‘1¢~*Pment aubgeet fix: for were 0;; "5yna£i ltm with the figgggh gigflals’=; C 511:5;-1% ax. 
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stufiy and ¢¢v:§§i§em:§h:¢Q§;“@§°¢“ "‘°¢W§1ishea ia ts Iliifiech signals tea gqpmgm m Ylififlic filtflfilig $13 ba¢l1€1‘:>und 11013-eas. The attic: 31:3‘-‘$8 ai‘ afiditive *3“ Wogan which will inelmi 
3 m'°90Ia}. deaeribeia eieteraining the heat fiigngl 

‘E a “hm? limes; :11; use in both EELI-5;;-51 mrpesg Ztfqcesaing ncthadg im- mwntktiona and later egg: *‘?*‘1 fififlnuaqr i,p1e_ fliltu 111$ flfmteam. gag fa’ raa1”tme éiimmic 

technical r21’-gs? »r:§:‘€§1:1;z3:aima?$Bh 3 final otber repurts and briefing g1f%8 3"-"P°1't8, am um}: “Y **¢ P?°Ject firfieer. 8 ‘” '3? he rfiquiree ' 
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5. 3‘.-‘-1'. Jenn in Sanders, eztezminn 432?, I111 be 
the Prajeet Qifieer and 1111 nantte the pegran. 
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2 . tequiaitxcan mi:-612-66 

AFPBWES: 
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1 um 1955 
Signed: John F. Blaze 
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MEMORANDU FOR: Deputy Director for Science and Technology 
3UBJECT: Esiiblighmant Qf Hgm m,-h With 

1. Approval is recommended fur ghg - 

t f tgnk wixhl men o a new A 

TF0 Btfifly and develop mefhods of dynamic filtering of speech signals This program in proposed for a 12 an estimated coat of $49,684. 
munth period at 

2. The pro ram includes a al 
the best audio sggnal processing igggogg ggieimfizil time dynamic filtering system; that 15, an electro ; filter system which would period1¢a11y change ité 

n c 
characteristics to best suppress the effects at additi background nolaes. This will lmprovl the lntelli ibilge. of npeech recordings that have been carrupted b g ty 
additive noise and furthermore, will reduce theyfati induced by listening to such tapes for extended pariigg 

3. The initial dynamic filteri will be carried out by sampling and gfiafigfjiifieffiz speech plum nuise signals and storing thg digital data in a cmputer. Dynamic filtering operations will the be programmed and carried out digitally. The advantane of initial exparimentation with a general purpuse g 
computer lies in the accuracy with which the Oflfiratigng can be carried out, and the flexibility with which the 
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processing techniques can be modified for experimental purposes. Thane initial experiments will be done in non~rea1-time, but lead to the later design and construction of a real-time dynamic filtering system. 
4. This project is part or a general program within AP/ORB to improve the recovery of intelligence from existing and future recordings made from audio surveillance devices. The proposed program is an out~ growth of a previous broad study, "Moth eech Processing for Communications“ done by iflflnisffor this Agency. 
5. [::::::::]was chosen to perform this taak because of their capabilities in speech processing techniques, both digital and analogue, and because of their previously demonstrated familiarity with the problems of speech intelligibility degradation introduced by various b ises encountered in audio surveillance. Tzilnizndnf who will be in charge of this project, -’e above mentioned study which was excellent and comprehensive. The models for such processing prepared by[fU:l1hfimaiinAj AP/ORB consultant, proved too unwieldy or 8 to handle, but have been incorporated into this proposal. The overall proposal was evaluated b 

and consifiered exceilent; furthermore. it has been coordinated with\
I 

whose optical processings techniques are complementary with this work. In addition, interchange of any a ro~ [priate information amongi F_\_\\\f%%::::j 

; 

dawngraajing my 1 
"POI 1- 

will be effected to obtain maximum.resu1ta from this work. 

RDBERT H. CHAPHAH Director of Research and Development 
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